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Bonar~le waiter Birt 
Sta~e Representative 
33 Pine atreet: · 

November 25, 1968 

Baat K111J.nocket~ Maine 04430 

Dear Representative Birta 

You have asked that this office write to you to 
express .its position relative to the qaestion whether or 
not a conflict of interest would exi11t by reason of tbe f.act 
that a teacher simultaneously held the position of selectman 
of a town~ which town was J.ocated 1n a school union 'ltbere the 
teacher was empl.oyed. 

By written opinion. of this office dated April 2, 1930, 
J.t wae b.forp@l.ly stated by ~e then Deputy Attorney Cieneral 
that he was not aware .of any i~tlbility accruing by 
reason o·f the fact that a person · held the position of 
teacher a11d .simultaneousl.y the pos1t1cn of. a selectman, 
l»oth positions 'being in the same IIIIUlicipality. .It should 
be noted that this April 2, 1930 poa1t1on was not expressed 
•• a ~oaaal opinion of the offtoe.· 

' ' 

Recently,. this office,. in l.etter form. .stated informall.y 
that no basic: iDOOIJl)atibility resµlted by reason of the fact that 
a salaried teacher se%Ved., e:uaultaneously. as a member of the 
City council .in Augusta. Of course. this most recent situation 
1n¥Olvea a city aharter. whereas your given aituaticm v.oulc! 
1nvo1ve the general statutes. In this respect, may I draw 
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your attention 1:0 the provieiona o* title 30 fOV'et'Jling 
mun1o1palities. Under "def1n1ttona• appearing. ill 30 11.R.S.Ae 
§ 1901, 1. i~ ill - ~•t •aaun.icipal offio_era• Man aelect-
Mn of a town. Cont.imting, .your at.tent.iOn 1• now .directed to 
the pro•J.•lonll o:f 30 a.a.II.A. f 2151 wherein the eQJ;,Ject. of 
oonflieta of illt:eJ:"e•t 1• recited. Dae referanQe aeetion 2251 
pr0,y,l.dea that: ce.r,tun proceecUnga of mun1c~l1tie• •nd IIWU.
oipal offiaia1• are votd whenever •nr c».Db:'ac:t ccncaming auah 
"Prtoe.lldiJlCJ••· &• •Ga by • am1o1paliq,· .4ur1119 the ·t•m of a 
mun!~s.p,.1 offiaer. arad au.Oh ~iclpal offloial baa ha4 a U~•ot 
or an indirect pecuniary lntere■t. 1n au.di. contt-act. we mention 
thie aec·tton 2251 because under 1:he g1YM fact.a, the teadlc can 
gtmerally be acneidered. to hold a 40nt:ract wl~ the town In Whim 
the teacher i• EfllPloyad. · (lbe g,t.ven .lach do not. imt01ve a 
ac'hool admlntstrattYe ~•trlct.) I can inform ·you that a oaaa 
hlil been p~o•ent.ed· ·t:o a ~uee· of the aupr ... .Judi~1-1 Court 
in tbie Stat• 111 1'h1db the Oour't 18 to decild~ Whether or no't 
inoolQ.,at.t.biUty exieu bf reason of the faot_~t a aalart_. 
t•eher sbm1taneou•1y hOlda the poe1t1on of a member of th• 
Auguat.a Cl ~y Cbuneil. !he case to "11m I refer has Men 
onlly argued by counsel for the pa~t.t.e•., and a .d~l•ion ill 
a.pected 8hortly. ·'11ls.s offl~ 1e not involved with the~•• 
Neauae no atate agetaey 18 involved. · 

Xn eoacdu£on.,· it . ta apparent tha't th.la office has not 
yet ren&lrecl any Alm!• opill10n.~ege.tdin9 the cau••t.ton you have 
poaed. Too, a cu• 1• preaent:lf·. penc!:1,ng in the -courts of this 
State £a Which a deci•lon ta due ahortlyr and that dao1•t"'1 may 
ccnt•in p&'OI\OUnceirtat• ahecldincj light upan your 9,1~_ faate. 
Of cour••-, if the uachu 1a enrployed by a town oi:he r 1:han 
the town 1n whS.dl tile t.eaehi:ng contract exi■t•• the·n 1 t ta 
qu.t.t;e likely t:hat- DO iD00111Patib.Uity would ex1at. I INDt.S.cm 
th.la tor th• ra-.. tha't it was not lla4a clear.to• whet.ha' 
or not. the leject t.eaGhw ia t.eaabbf in the town where thia 
person vouJ.c! alllO a.bmlt:aneou•ly hold the poait.:Lon o£ ••1ecu"'."' 
•n, or Whet.he the teaeh• ·would hold the position of ••lect
man .tn a town other t:han t:he one · in wh1c'h th• teaCb:1.D.9 a,ntract 
exl•t•. 

If the altation l• one ·Which c:an ~wait the dec::1a1on of 
the Court 1n the caee referred to a>:x,ve, then i would strcmgly 
urge .that the inatant question he anewerad following the rendition. 
of the dec:ia.1.on ~ that cue. Plea•• feel free to contact. me if 
there i■ f\lrt:her attention to !>a given to tbia Mt.tar. 

_._.,_ 1 .... ,-, 

Very truly youn, 

JOU w. BD10h, Jll. 
Assistant At~:rney CJe~•r~1-


